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COUNCIL 10 FIGHT

TO LAST iOITCH

FOR ITS SALARY

Tho oity council will hold n pc-ol- nl

BCRfttoi) tomorrow night nml p.is
resolutions calling the oily election
Jnnunry 13, nnd put amendment on

the ballots cnlling for n vote on tho
electric light controversy nnd speci-

fying tho qualification of voters so

they jibe with the national ntul tnt

constitution.
City Attorney McCnbe this mom

In $nid the council would "Mile-utep- "

the recall uclitiom nml con-

tinue their definnce of the taxpay-

ers "to tho lnt ditch.'
In defence of this stand, Mr. Mc-

Cnbe quoted tho Bible and Shake-ppenr- c.

The council he likened to

Pontius Pilate they hAd wnhed
their hands. Tho quotations from
the immortal bard nbont fighting
good if in n fight wn tho council's
jwisition. Ho said the law, if not
right, was with the council.

STANFORDGLEECLUB

AT PAGE TONIGHT

Tonight nl tho Page theater the
fjleo club of Stnnford university will

give its initial performance on its
tour of tho northern states.

i ,.niniiA nmnruin. varvinir from

clafslcnl selections to the jwpulnr
ragtimo melodies, win nc given--

.

Choruses, solos, stringed quartets,
violin nnd piano solos nnd every

form of musical entertainment that
wjll furnQsh cpjoyraent find fun
throughout Iho evening will be given.
Besides the songs rendered by the

entire company, there will be vaud-

eville skits picturing tho dress and
customs of tho Stnnford student.
The scope of tho program even takes
in Hawaiian music, tho ukelcle dou-

ble quartet. College songs and yells

given ns only university students can
give ihem, will be included in the
exlensivo program; then, ns a fitting
conclusion, while the fireside glow
spreads over a typical student's
room, while views of the crack foot-

ball, baseball nnd crew teams are
flashed pn tho curtain, "Ilail, Stan-for-

Hnil," will ring out from nn
aggregation of twenty-fou- r voices ns
one unit.

The organization proper is com-

posed of twenty men. Four extra
vaudevillo performers, however,
have been added to the companv.
One extraordinary feature will be
some professional' toe dancing by J.
B. Morgan, which alone is worth the
admission. "

With this entertainment, which is
rarely seen outside of n college com-

munity, tho club bhould add an ira-not- na

in its outsinndint' renutation
of being unexcelled by any other
university organization 01 its Kino
in this section of tho country. The
reputation gained in the middle west
on, tho club's journey to Chicago
augurs well for an enjoyable even-

ing's entertainment.
Seats are on snle at 25 and 50

cents.

Marriage Licenses
"VY1. L. Dobyns and Irene Flury.
Bay Zimmerman and Dora B. Wil-

son.
Frank Poole nnd Buth 0. Woolf.

CLINTON, Iu., Dec.
Pepper of Iowa died here

early todny of typhoid fever.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

A Careful Perusal Will Iioe lis
Vuluo to Kycry Stall Tribune

Header

The average man tu a doubter, and
thcro Is little wonder that this Is so.
Misrepresentations jnakc people skep-
tics. Now-n-da- tho public ask (or
hotter evidence than the testimony or
strangers. Here Is proof which
should convince every Mall Tribune
reader.

H. J. Durfee, 32 N. Bartlett St ,

Medford, Ore., says: "I was troubled
by my kidneys off and on for years
If I caught a slight cold, It always
settled in them, causing my back to
become vory lame, weak and painful.
Last summer I was suffering in that
way and on a friend's advice, I pro-

cured Doan Kidney Pills. I found
this remedy to bo exactly as repre-
sented and In a few days the trou-bi- o

left me. I know of ninny other
persons who have obtained benefit
fromD'oan'a Kldnoy Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents, Fpster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Itemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

CHRISTMAS ML

57 SACKS OF GIFTS

AREffi TOOAY

Christmas mall duo to nrrho In

Medford this morning was delnod In

Portland, and will reach hero on No.

13 at four o'clock todny. It con
sists of G7 sacks of gifts from tho
caBt nnd middle west, most of which (

Is nont bv narccl nosts. It will be .

delivered In tho morning. The henv-- ,
lest .malls are duo tomorrow and j

Wednesday. Outgoing mall aroj
heavier than last year.

Beginning this morning tho pot
of lice began tho delivery of Christ
mas packages by auto to tho resi-

dence nnd business districts. Insuring
receipt of gifts before Thursday, and
doing nway with the delay of other
years. This was necessitated by tho
heavy parcels post business. The
servlco will continue all this week.

Christmas buyers.flocked the stores
this morning nnd afternoon.

REDUCE PIE OF

MtAT IPUHRS
Bub Crowder will reduce the high

cost of meat ut Stall I'l, public

market: Stew, 10c; boiling meat,

lie; pot ronst, 13c; prime rib roat,
15e: round steak, 10c; loin steak.
lSo; iortcrhou.o steak. ISc; meat
for mincemeat. 120. (Adv.)

$1.25, $1 50c
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SEATTLEITES WIN

TRANSFER FIGHT ON

BENTON RAILROAD

WASHINGTON. Bee, 22.- - Seattle
cltWens won today their fight heforu
tho I'nlted States supreme court
compel the Seattle nnd Benton
Southern street railway company
exchange transfers with tho Scuttle
Blectrlc railway within tho limits of
Seattle.

The court dlamlsucd the company's
appeal from the decree of tho supremo
court of the s'nto of Washington, di-

recting suburban railways give
and receive transfers between other
lines on basts of one-bu- tt of thu
proceeds.

DIED
rHAWTOIM) At his home ut

fl.,1.1 Hill. SimdiH. December II.
lo-b- ua II. Crawford, aged till xenrs
and month. Funeral sen leu

were conducted at the (hud till M.

K. church on Tiledny foreman, in-

terment being made ut the 0. 0.
F. cemetery. Besides his wife, he
is survived by three sous, James.' of
Los Angeles; Thomas P., of Cleve-

land, 0., nnd Oris C, of Medford.
lie was born in Carl county, 0.. on
April 12. 1S47, nnd wedded to Min-

nie S. Mehride in 1871. In 18M
Mr. nnd Mr. Crawford came to
Jackson county nnd took up their
residence at Gold Hill, where he had
since made hi home.

CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS

Fresh English Holly

Holly "yrcaths iimile to
order, any size.

Choice Flowers and
Potted Plants

Place orders early to avoid
disappointment.

J.T.BROADLEY
In M. F. & H. Co. Store

Store phone, 872.
House phone, 868- -J.

Parisian Ivory Toilet sets nnd novelties, Christmas
Booklets and Folders, Perfumes, Sachets, Toilet
"Waters. Try our Bouquet Jeanice and Sous Bois

Perfumes, sold only at the Kexall store.

"Whitman & Liggetts' Candies.

and

The station-
ery of qual
ity. Always

useful gift.

Rexall $1 to $5 Fountain Pens Conklin $1.50 to $5

ShtzM: stor

t

West Side Pharmacy
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Christmas Gifts for Men Folk

You are a trifle puzztctl what to give HIM for Christmas, aren't you? We show nothing here hut practical, (asl.lonabla llilnus Unit ho

wants., ,Y0U WANT TO PLEASE HIM, of course. That's the whole spirit of Christmas Gifts. Delow yen will flntl n numher of ijomlsuu.

gestionis In Mens, practical Gifts. They're well worth your cotislilcra tlon anil Inspection, ami hrre you will (Iml the best variety in style,

quality and value. THIS IS TRULY A "MAN'S STORE.'1
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G1VES

DRESS MUFFLERS

A (jift that makes a jjicnt Impressiim on a man i a fine HrcMi

Muffler. V hn "ome iliiiulirs in Silk and Knitted Silk from
91.00 t.. $.roi

FINE BATH ROBES

Kmtv mnn wants a Hath Holie, nnd n ifls they make n'j;rpnt lilt

We've the bent line nl' hath robrs In .Medford. Kverv one tin
cxeellent Xmnx (lift. All jirjeert from 5.00 to $18.00

EXCLUSIVE NECKWEAR

The finckt lino of Keckwour in tlu city. lU'iuitifiil cxehiMive jml.
tcniH, wonderful ilkti. We want you to ucl him Home of our
"Leslre" $1.00 Minpe Neckwear that we are KjieeialUiiiK on in
thin department for -. . - -- - 50-- k

XMAS BOX OF HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE

Three pairs in a hox. "Holeproof," the Ktiarautei'd Homi that
not he equaled for nltie. We hne neleeted three oxeellent pain
of nilk hone, placed them in mi Xinai liox. One of our moil
iitiriiutivu iiianV Rift for - - .... Im.OO

DAD'S UNDERWEAR

That's not a bad idea. I'ndernear mukct u very useful iHidjirne-tiea- l
Xiiiiih llifl. Koine exe(llent hiiiln I'lom -- - - 910O

MEN'S HOSIERY DISPLAY

UcBt in town Our Hosiery dirfplny in now ut ilH best nml that
means the bout in town. Here your appropriation can nut to the
Reed variety of ''5c sorts or up to the more expensive xilk mix.
Guaranteed hohc. Underwear, niuhtWHir, sweater, hats and enps
nnd doieni of other good mijnsePtions will oeeur to you brre ns you
look around this big holiday display. Coino in hero for the things
that you want in men's nnd ImyV wear. You miimi time, money ami
doubt as to appropriateness.

DRESS ACCESSORIES

A thousand l'lented Shirt nt 92.00 makes n dandy ChriHtnms
Gift. A few Orel's Tie. A hit of Pearl Links perhaps. I low
about oiio of our Knglish ltll Dn-s- s Vests f The nun est Dress
Vest made. I'rieo 97.50

ROUGH-NEC- K SWEATERS.

He will look fine in one of these uiee, roomy, hrond Holmldered

Sweaters with a big collar. They come in Oxford, N'avv and ('nidi- -

Mil. . 93.00 to 97.50

GLOVES AND LEATHER GOODS.

He would like a pair of Dross Gloves for 9150. Mnhe a Collar
Hox. A nieo pure perhaps. If you want something particularly
iiIp.ii for him get him u fiuo Traveling Hug for Xmns. I'rice 95.00

A GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAG.

Leather Lined, Protected Corners.

A genuinn cowhide Traveling Hag that is leather lined throughout.
Tim corners are protected, Thu handle nnd stitching is strong.
Thrcu hizes 10, 17 and 18 Inches. Ono of tho best gifts vou can
get for ti man useful nnd durable. I'rieo - -- 95.00

NECKWEAR IS ALWAYS A SAFE CHOICE.

When in doubt Neckwenr is ulwnyi) n Halo choice, (specially here
where nothing but tho correct shades, materials and shapes can be
found. No mnn can have too ninny nod tho patterns and shades
thut wo are showing now will appeal to both your and his muiso of
tin, liciuilifol-- 25- to 93.00.

BATH ROBES AND LOUNGING ROBES.

('nth Holies and Lounging Itohes are really rich mid 'nippy choices
for nny man. Tho remembrance of tho giver is emphasized by the
iomfort that tho mnn will tnko outof thvso garments all year long.
We luivo all tho. most' handsome, fashionable nnd durable cffcills
here. Hath robes for ; ....... 95.00
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REMEMBER
THE ONLY CLOTHING STORE GIVING THE S. 4 H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.
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DANIELS FOR DUDS
MEDFORD'S LEADING CLOTHIER


